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LURKING PLACE

OF SUBS

Atllos Had Accurate Knowledge

of Whereabouts. '

KEPT TAB OH EVERY BOAT

When American Daetroyers Started
Out to Convoy Msrehant Ships and
Transports Thsy Kntw Juit Whers
to Look for Enemy

Crewe Hava Earnad tha
Root Thay Ara Nov Oettlng.

When American destroyers during
tho ItiHt It months o( tho wur steutuod
out of Oueciistown to convoy incr--

t'lmiit titilpa mid truttsportu lliniUKti the.
submarlue-lnfcstc- area of thu North
Atlantic, they went with accurate In
formation of tho whereuboul of the

nciny a supplied by the Ilrlt-tu-

udiulrulty.
Aa n destroyer flotlllu moved out to

sen tliu commodore would tio bending
over liln maps with his navigator. Ou
tlio inupi were little rings, somctlmea
nmuy und sometime only a few, eucn
denoting where a German Huluiiiirlue
waa known to be. Tho man uIho hud
a cross murk showing wIhto the Uo--

tllla was to incut the convoy.

. "How do you know a aubmurlno la
about lu thut locullty?" n destroyer
cnptulu wu axkod ua lie examined lila
mat.

"Well, we know, and pretty definite
ly," came the reply with a smile. "The

70 la about here (pointing to a
rtiiK). She baa been there thru duya
operating wlthlu a rudlua ot ubout SO

tullea und will return to her base In

four inoro duya If aouie of ua dou't get
her.

Number Alto Ar Known.

"We don't know exactly what vessel
thin one la over here (milntlng to an
other ring), but we think It la the
She's going to her biiHO tomorrow.

The cnptnlu pointed out other rings
and he hud uccouutod for nil on hi

Thla knowledge of the whercabouta
of the lurking enemy wuh not uuuhuuI
ao accurnte wus the fnfornintloo con
corning the submarine obtained by

the allied nuvul authorities. Some-
thing was known of ivery submarine
operating In the wntera ubiut tho Brit
IhIi Men. But knowing where a sub
marine might be and sinking It were
two different oitoratlon-i- . On tho wide

' expiiHHo of wutur the submarine uilgut
change Ua plane or act against direct
orders.

AH thla udded to the excitement or

the chuso ns the destroyers plowed
throuith tb sen townrd the cross mark
The llntllln would go plunging uud roll
ing ulon" until It sighted the ships It
waa to convoy.

Cheera Olva Greeting.
Tho meeting place reached, the

crew of the destroyer would HiiHwer
the shouts and cheers of those aboard
the convoy und then would turn smnrt-l- y

to the tuxk ut hand, that of protect-

ing the turgor vessel from the plrutl-ca- l
lurkertt within iho circles ou tho

maps. .

Tho crews of tho American destroy-er- a

operated from Qiivenatowu through
the entire aonu, which had witnessed
most of 'the crimes ngnlnst un-

armed piissenuiT uud merchant vcssdls.
They knew huw duiidly'the submarines
were. All this wus an Incentive to hard
work and tho destroyer cruws hava
well corned tho rest they are getting
now after1 18 months of activity and
during that time have gained the ad
miration of nil naval men.

The Americans ore Idle now. No

longer do tho commanders study mups
und worry over rings and cross marks.
The Hun has gone and tho Amerlcuns
are enjoying their relaxation, to the
full.

COURT GIVES BOY FARM

Ohloan Must Surrender Land After
Living on It 29 Years.

After living 20 years on a farm now
valued at $20,000, Adutn Lackey, Mon-

roe township, Allen county, Ohio, Is
today landless. The Ohio supreme
court hns held that the lund belongs
to Fremont Downing, agod Blx, of St
Mary's. Lackey must not only er

the land, but he must pay the
boy rent for the 20 years and account

for all of tho profits. The court holds
that the land was sold to Lackey lo
vlolutlon of the will of William Down-

ing, providing that the land should
always remain In the Downing

Catch Mandating 8hark.
While not fishing In tho bay at Egg

Harbor, N. J., Charles Cuvlloer and
O. C. Adams of Lower Bunk landed a
man-eatin- g shark measuring nlue feet

i tiii wnlirlilna mora than 400 pounds. A

buttle followed and the fish demol
inii.ii the nets before It was killed
with an ax.

. Ccm Hunker 'Cham?.'
Plymouth County. In., claims the

ciiaiiiplon woman corn busker iu tJie

pirxon ot Miss Prances Popmu of
j iiim ice, Miss l'opnm shucks 76 bush-- i

,s per diiy very easily, and receives
' t;m same wuges as-th- men, 8 centt

jioi ousliei. ;
- si.

bur classified ads bring results.

REVIEW OF YEAR THAT BROUGHT PEACE

TO WORLD AFTER FOUR YEARS OF WAR

Germany and Her Allies Are Crushed and Forced to Accept

Terms as Winners Dictate United States Supplies Power

That Turns Tide President Wilson Joins Other Demo--1

cratic of in Great Peace Congress at
Versailles Old Nations Crumble and New Ones

Are Formed Torn by Disorders.

DOMESTIC AFFAIRS

(Continued from yesterday)

Practically every plume of American
life frit the dominating Influence of
wur throughout the year 1IU8.

lu Hi field of national legislation
woman's suffrage and nation-wid- e

were urged us war measures.
The- woman's suffrage amendment
was defeated In the senate October 1.

after having passed the house. A

nation-wid- e prohibition measure, to
become effective June 30, lilll). was
courted hy congress and approved by

the president November 22. Ou Sep.

teniber II President Wilson had or-

dered the manufacture of mult liquor
Mopped on December 1, as a

measure.
The government, early In the year,

hcKan to tighten Its control over Indus
try and business for the purpose of
furthering wur efforts and protecting
the public. On January 10, to relieve a
serious coal shortage which threatened
to delay the shipment of war supplies
to Prance, Fuel Administrator Garfield
ordered a general shutdown of Indus
try and business in all states east of
the l!lslsti',ppl river for u period ot
live days and ten succeeding
On Pebruu y 13 the order for fceutless
Mondays wus rescinded.

Congress Increased the safeguards
thrown about war Industries by pass-

ing the "sabotage" bill, currying pen-

alties of 110,000 tine and 80 years Im

prisonment for destruction of war ma-

terials or Interference with war indus
tries. President Wilson signed tfiW

measure ou April 20. The government
also prosecuted vigorously many per
sons accused of violation or tips espion
age act. On August 17, 100 members
of the I. W. W. were convicted of dis
loyally In the federal court at Chicago,

ufter a trlul lusting several months.
Government control of the railroads

was followed durlnir this year by gov

eminent control of all telegraph uud
telephone lines. Congress on July 13

authorised the president to take cot

trol of the wires and the government
assumed control on July 81. On No-

vember 17. the government also took
control of all Atlantic cable lines.

Tlie first general election since the i

United States entered the war was
held on November S. The Itcpubllcans
won both bouses of congress, the sen
ate by a majority of two and the
house by a margin of more than forty.

Durlna September, October und 10--

vemher the entire country was swept
by n serious epidemic of Spanish In- -

flucnui. Thousands of soldiers in me
army camps and other thousands ot
civilians succumbed thereto und to
pneumonia.

The country was surprised on No

vember 24 by the resignation of Wil-

liam O. McAdoo as secretary of the
treasury und director general of the
railroads. Representative Carter Glass
of Virginia was named to Mr. ,

as secretary of the treasury
December 0.

On November 28 Governor Stephen! .

of California commuted to life Impris
onment the death sentence of Thomas
J. Mooney. convicted In connection
with the death of ten persons from a

Finland.

succeed
McAdoo

bomb explosion In San Francisco dur-- i

lug a preparedness parude July 22, j

1010.
IMan for making the United States

navy second to that of no other coun-

try for 1025 were disclosed to congress
by Rear Admiral Badger, chairman of
the executive of tho general
board of the navy December 12.

FOREIGN

The mnp of Europe was being re-

made as the year 1018 came to a close.
The Csecho-Slovu- k republic was al-

ready In existence before the close of
the war, having been recognised as an
Independent government by

the United States, Grent Britain,
France and Ituly, but the coming of
Deuce saw the formal establishment of
this new government at Prague. The
end of the wur also practically assured
the rising of a great new Poluutl, made
up of most, If not all, of the territory
divided up jrears ugo among Germany,
Austria nnd Russia. Finland threw
oft the shackles placed upon her by

Russia uud out of the turmoil of civil

war emerged ns a free and Independent
nation. The peoples of other smnller
subject states asserted their Independ-

ence, , . .

Civil war to threaten the
new republic of China throughout the
year.. Hsu. Shlh Chang wus elected
president of tho republic on Soptem
her 0 and during the next few inoi:

reportajmllcnted n possibility, of

agreement being reached between
northern und southern sections of tl.

country. .,

Peru und Chile were reported on the
of wnr durlni! the closing weeks

of Hii-yeu- The trouble between
these countries was an outgrowth of
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Rulers World

Russia

committee

belligerent

continued

I lie nltrute war of yeart Ign in WUfffl

Chile won Taonn and Arlca.
Dr. Kldonla Paes, president of Por

tugal, wus shot uud killed at Lisbon.
December 1.1. The assassin was klllcil
by the crowd that witnessed tho crime
Two days later Admiral Canto Y. Cus- -

tro wus elected president of PortuguL
On December Hi the Finnish diet

elected General Munnerhelm regent of

LABOR AND INDUSTRY

Ioibnr unrest, resulting In many
strikes, threatened to seriously ham
per the government's war preparation
early In the year but through a splrl
or shown hy both labor
mid capital the duiiRcrwas averted anil
here was little labor trouble ilurln?

the greuter part of the year.
During the early iluys of the yeai

llsnffectlon appeared among the work
ers In the shipyards and by February
12 the situation hud assumed a serious
aspect with strikes In effect in five
yurds. By February 16 the strike had
spread still further In spite of an ad
vance In wuges announced by the la-

bor adjustment board.
On February 17, President Wilson,

In a letter to William L. Hutcheson,
head of the United Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners, concerning the
ship carpenters' strike, denied the right
of labor to strike at that critical Junc-
ture. "Will you or will you
obstruct?" the president asked. The
workmen responded to the president's
appeal and the strike was declared on.
At the same time Secretary of Labor
Wilson announced the personnel of a
nntlnnul boi rd of labor, to be com-

posed of representatives of both labor
and capital. On February 24 this board
opened a conference for the purpose of
establishing a basis for the settlement
of disputes during the war. Former
President William H. Taft. chosen by

the employers, and Frank P. Walsh.
selected by the lubor organizations, al
lernnted as- - chairman. - This confer-
ence, on March 20, reached an agree-

ment providing that all lubor dispute
arising during the war should be sub
mitted to u Isiarcl of mediation. This
agreement was adhered to hy both em-

ployers unc employees und compara-

tively fcw'atrlkea occurred durln- - n.e
remainder of the year.

DISASTERS

Fires, railroad accidents and explo
sions took a heavy toll of humnn life
on land during the year 1018 while the
elementa combined with the torpedoes
of the German to send thou
sands of Innocent persons, .Including
women and children, to their death at
sea.
' Fifty-tw- o children met death In a

fire which destroyed a convent at Mon

treal, Canada, February 14. February
24 the liner Florlael, bound from St
Johns. N. F.. to New York, was

..t U- - . klla mA nn rIII.A Uflftt)

Seventy Inmates of an Insane asylum
at Norman, Okla., were killed In a Are

which destroyed thnt Institution April
13.

On May 1 the Savannah liner City of
Athens vn sunk In a collision with a

French cruiser off the Delaware 'const
nnd lives were lost. On May 18

ner.rlv n hundred persons wore killed
by explosions In a Chemical
p'ntit ii'.nr Pittsburgh, Pa.

Sixty-thre- e persons. Including well
known circus performers,

August 21, killing persons at
and

On October United States
Otranto sunk In off

Irish nnd 450
their lost

British boat
wus torpedoed and sunk October

of terrific explosions In
g at Morgan,-N.-

October killed 04 persons nnd de-

stroyed vast amount of property.

Itnpld Transit lines. On November 21,
about 1,000 persona were reported
killed hy the explosion of German mo
nition trains en route from Belgium ta
Germany,

One of the most unusual cases In
maritime history was that of
United Hlntes navy collier Cyclops,
which disappeared at sea while bound
from the West Indies to an American
Atlantic port. Announcement
made April 14 that the boat, with 208
persons on board, was a month over-
due. Not a single trace of the boat
or Its passengers and crew ever
found, and the fate of the vessel la
complete mystery.

NECROLOGY .

Death took heavy toll among men
and women prominent In public Ufa
during the year 1018. The list In
cludes tho following :

January United States Senator
James H. Brady of Idaho; January 14,
MaJ. A. P. Oardner, former congress-

man from Massachusetts, who re
signed to enter the army; Jsnunry 30,

United States Senator William
of New Jersey,

February 2. John L. Sullivan, former
heavyweight champion, at West Ablng-ton-

Mass.; February 10, Abdul Hatnld,
former sultan of Turkey;. February
14. Cecil Spring-Rice- , former Brit
ish ambassador to America.

March 8, John Redmond. Irish Na
tionalist leader, at London; March 0,
George von L. Meyer, former cabinet
member nnd diplomat at Boston.

Anrll 12. United States Senator
R. F. Broussnrd of Louisiana ; April 14,

United States Senator William Joel
of Missouri.

May 14. James Gordon Bennett pro-

prietor of the New Tork Herald, at
Paris.

June 8, Ramon M. Valdez, president
of Panama; June 4, Charles Warren
Fairbanks, former vice president at
Indianapolis.

July 8. Mohammed V, sultan of Tur
key: Viscount Rhondda, British food
controller, and United States Senator
Benjamin It. Tillman of South Caro
lina ; July 27, Gustav &obte, American
anthor and critic.

August 8, Max Rosenthal, famous
artist, at Philadelphia; August 12.

Anna Held, famous actress, at New
Tork ; August 17, United States Sena-

tor Jacob H. Galllnger of New Hamp-

shire; August 28. United, States Sena-

tor Ollle M. James of Kentucky.
September Cardinal John M. Far-

ley, archbishop of New tork ; Septem
ber 2S. John Ireland, Catholic arch-
bishop of St Paul.

October. 25, Charles Lecocq, French
composer.

November 4, Mrs. Russell Sage, wid-

ow of famous financier, at New York ;

Andrew Whlte..noted and
diplomat; November 8. Robert J. Col-- 1

Her, editor and publisher; November
15, Gen. H. C King, soldier and an-

thor, to New York; November 19. Dr.
C. R. Van Hlse, president of University
of Wisconsin; Joseph F. Smith. ,.resl- -

dent of Mormon church.
December 2, Edmond INftnnd ru-

inous French plnywrlirht und (met.
(Coorrlxht 1918. by Mcl'lur .Vi wm.

Synch-ale.-

The True Artist.
The artist Is always a child in fresh-

ness of feeling;" In unworldly delight
In things which do not add to one's
estnte, which muke for Inward
Joy and pence, and that easy posses-

sion of world which brings the
sense of freedom, the right to be hap-

py, and the faith that life la greater
than its works, and a man more im
portant than his toll. A race, like an
Individual, must get this consciousness
of possession before work of the
tin becomes Imperative uud absorbing.

Hamilton W. Mnbie.

Daily Health Talks
A WORD ABOUT THE KIDNEYS

BY DOCTOR WAT80N.

People are easily frightened when
they think something is the matter with
their lungs or heart, and well they
may be: but few people understand

perished the dangers of diseased kidneys. These
when a circus train was wrecked at organs have a duty ot vital importance
Gary. Ind., June 22. Fifty persons were to perform, and if they are diseased
killed by the collapse of building at I there Is no telling how or wliere the
Sioux City. Ia June '.Ml. lavmntoma mav aDDear. The kidneya

A small factory explosion In England M fiIU)rgi ftnd wnen they are healthy
killed .'.0 persons July 1 nnd on the fol--

remoye ;80ng from th(J blood
lowing day an explosion In a ftnd' pUrify it. When the kidneys are
plnut near Syracuse, N. Y., killed 10.
Ulghtyflve merrymakers perished ased, the poisons are spread every--

and of these poisons is urm
when an excursion boat sank In where, one
Tiliimia river .lnlv 5. A hundred ner- - acid. The urio acid is carried all

sons were killed In a collision between through the system and deposited iu
two trains near Nnshvllle. Tenn., various DlaceS. In the form of urate
July 0. i salts in the feet, wrists and- -

.f ,A tornado swept a part of Minnesota back often forming bags under the
00 Tyier

Connors.
0 the trans-

port was collision
the const persons lost

lives. Four hundred were
when the mall Lelnster
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ankles,

ayes. Sometimes 1110 resulting iruuum
is called rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica
and backache. Finally,- come stone

in the bladder, diabetes and Bright'a
disease. ' ."--

Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., in recent
years, discovered that a certain com-
bination of remedies would dissolve urio
noirt fnrnte salts) in the system. He

i,n(t tbls combination to be harmless,
on thnt he made it up in tablets,

-- - double strength, and called them... . ai.idiRevere eartnnuaKe wnicn cnusen me ri, dissolve una
death of 150 persons was reported In h hnmftn By8tenl Bg ho coffee
Porto Rico October U. Great forest ,vM u lf'you have uric acid
fires .raged In. northeastern Minnesota ,,,,. ,.... deiav tn taking Anurio
during Octoher. Many towns were de--

TftWeta which can be secured in the
trnvpd and nhnut 1.000 lives were tost. I .! . v., mrtt Dr. Pinrce.- - I urUK Biun... v"- - ... . - - ,

hctober 25 the steamship Princess to0i ftnd be will tell you what to eat
Sophia was wrecked on fine .Alaskan 'nd jj0W to live so that more urio aoid
count and 343 wore lost, '

will not form in vour system. Dr. Pierce
Ninety-eigh- t persons were killed No-- wju not charge lor this advice,

vember Ma a wreck oa the Breektyu

(ass?fied Advertising
FOR BALK

WOOD Laurel, oak, fir and pine
and dry pine at $2.75 per tier de-

livered. R. Tlmmons, phone
533-- J. Sltf

FOR SALE Boiler and engine.
about 25 horse power. A bargain.
Phone 856--

' 61

FOR SALE 1918 Ford
bargain. Inquire 608
Street.

TO ftfRI'J

car at a
South 8th

58

FOR RENT Partly furnished cot
tage at 221 Rogue River Avenue;

three rooms and sleeping porch,
good well and one-ha- lf acre of
land, barn; $5.00 per month
Key at 402 Rogue River Ave. 07tf

FOR RENT OR SALE! Our real
dencea at 801 and 811, North 6th
St., eight and ten dollars a month.
Will sell either or both. Make me

--an offer. John Summers, Leba-

non, Oregon. 40tf

FOR RENT Nine room furnished
house. Modern Improvements. In
quire 701 H street 61

FOR RENT Partly furnished mo- -

dern cottage at 724 North Sixth
street- - Key 718 North' Sixth.
Price, $8 per month. 57tf

MIBCKLLANEOUM

JITNEY SERVICE Any where, any

time. Phone Mocha Cafe 181-- R

OH.) J. .Ka;;a. Residence 113 :

MEDFORD business College, now.
onen. Stenoerar-t- and related
subjects; classes under personal
supervision of F. Roy Davis, offi-

cial court reporter. ,60
WE REAPAIR cars, mag'a, colls,

generators, starters, batteries. Ig-

nition systems. Satisfaction guar- -
. anteed. Steieer Garage. 211 North

Sixth street. ,
2 6 if

HAVE YOUR Urea repaired at the
Maxwell garage. Get work that
holds any kind of an Injury on any

sized tire taken care of. ' . 70

E. L. GALBRAITH, Insurance, rent
als, acreage, building and loana;
snaps In city property. 609 O St,

'Launec's old location. - '.68
FURS, FURS, FURS We buy furs.

hides, wool, "old autoe for wreck-

ing, and all kinds of Junk. Grants
Pasa Junk Co., 403 South Sixth
street, phone 21. '?

PiLPARTEE . THAT HAD STINQ

Barber Made Some Little Mistake
When He Started to "Kid" the

'
Youngster In Khaki.

It was all the barber's fault He
had no business kidding the young
bov. Goodness knows, the man in uni

form never said anything to the bar
ber before. This was the way it was:

The young soldier was u frequent
visitor at the barber shop on the ave
nue, tie Ulan t nave so mucn m a
benrd, but yet It demanded shaving
tiuvre iu a mine . nv. . i .i . .... u
tlced that the boy only enme In on
Saturday evenings.

So he said : "Say, son, how's It come
you step In here only on Saturday
nlghtsT Don't you need a shave often-c- r;

can't you get leave, or won't you
pay union prices?"

The boy blushed. "I get the leave
nil right and Uncle Sam pays me
about as often ns uny boss barber, but
you see, I shave myself once a week,
nnd let you shave me once a week.
too. I

"So you're Just on seml-frlend- j

terms with the safety, eh?" urged the
hnrbpr. '

"Oh, I wouldn't
e.l,llo iu irlrla

In this town. One I see every Wed
nesday. Then I shave myself,
other I see every Saturday. Then I
pay you the fifteen cents. Mary like

movie soldier type, clean-cu- t,

clean-shave- handsome fellow. I
her on Wednesdays. ' Ruth she
cares for the bloody, scratched-u- p son
ot battle. I see her on Saturdays.
Now you understand?"

"Maybe," laughed the barber, as ha
sharpened his never-read- y razor.
"You'll give my regards to
night?"

Mary!" said soldier. Mary
Bless you, man, did you think I waa
going to see Mary I see Ruth
every Saturday night." Indianapolis
News.

Broaden Your Mind.

Brush the cobwebs out of your mind.
Rid yourself of the rubbish of preju-
dice and prepossession. .No longer be
content with surface thinking, which
is not thinking at all. Form the habit
of looking everything ' from more
than one point of view. Balance,
weigh, test, observe, analyze, .medi
tate. .Thus alone can you gain opin-
ions that are your and real-
ly well based. . Tbus alone can yoa
grow In sncceea-wtnnln- g power of
ml nd. Exchange.

tO SXOKANGB

WIJX TRADU Five or 10 acres in
pears, yeari old, adjoining city
of Oranta Pass, for property la
or aesr Portland, Ore. Inquire of
F. H. Oelgor. 912 North
atreet, Boise, Idaho. 74

PHOTO STUDIO

THE! PICTURE! for tine photo
graphs. dally except Sun
day from a. m. to 5 p. m. Son-da- y

sittings by appointment only.
Phone Mill, or resident
140-J- . - - S7U

PHYSICIANS

L. CLEMENT. M. D., Practlca
limited to dlaeasea of the eye, ear,
nose and throat. Glassea fltted.

houra 5, or on ap
pointment Office phone resi-
dence phone

B. LOUQHJUDGE, Phakua

fcava

62,
li-J- .

D.,
and City or country caaa
attended day or night Realdeoc
phone 169; office ' phone 18a
Sixth and H, Tuffs

DR. J. O. NIBLEY, Physician and
surgeon. Lnndburg Healtn
officer. .OF.ce houra, 9 to a.
m. and 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 1 10-- J.

WITHAM, M. D.

medicine and nervous ' diseases:
908 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore,
Honra 9 a. m. to 1 p. m.

OR R. Jl
Oi&ee, Phone' I05-- R.

"
'

say that," replied
(V. "Vrtn T tvn TTainS

the
see'

thinks

Mary

the I

1 Nope,

at

really own

Tenth

HUM
Open
10

283--

O.

Office

li.
aurgeon.

Bldg.

Bldg.
12

A. A, Internal

VETKKINARY RIRGEOM

BESTUU Veterinarian.
residence.

DKNTIST8

E. C. MACT. D. it. D. Flrst-rlas- a

denUstry. 109 South Slxtk

atreet Granta Paaa, Oregon.

DRAYAGE AND TRANSFER

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. AI
kinds of drayage and tranafw. '

wark carefully and promptly ione
Phone 181-- J. ' Stand at freight
depot A. Shade. Prop. - '

THE WORLD MOVES; ao do we.

Bunch Broa. Transfer Co. 'Phooe
' '

897-R.-- -'' ---

. G. I&HAM, drayage and .tranafer.
Bafea,1-- ' planoa and furniture
moved, packed, shipped and ator-ts-d.

c Office phone 124--T. " Resi-

dence phone, 114--R.
1 '

ATTORNEYS

r
U. NORTON. Attorney-at-la-

Practices In all State and Federal .

OourtsTFIrst National" Bank Bldg.

COLVIO , WJLUAMS, Attorneys.
Paaa Banking 0. !

.Bldg.', Grants Paaai Oregoavv
. r. ) v.

8. " VAN DTK, Attorney. Prao-- j
tie lav all- - court 'Flrt ; National
Bank Bldg. ' .''

O. S. BLANCHARD, Attorney at
Law. Golden Rule Building

Phone 270. Grants Pasa, Oregon.

BLANCHARD I BLANCHARD, At
toraeya, Albert Bldg. Phom
m-J- . Praotlca In all eoorta; law
board attorneys.

C. A. 8IDLBR, Attoraay-ai-La- ref-

eree la baakrnptcy. Haaonte
teatale, GraaU Paaa, Ore. v

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TTMB CARD -

Elective Ner. 19, 1918.

Ill run Tuesday, Thursday
sad Saturday

iVT.1

The ' Leave Granta Paaa 1 .P.
Arrive Waters Creek 2 f
Leave Watsra Creek .....S P.
Arrive Graata Pass -- 4 P.

M.

II.
M.
M.

For Information regarding freight
and passenger rates call at the office

ot the oompaay, Lundburg building,
or teles-hon- 1S1. -

Snakes In the Ocean.
Jl la not generally known that there

ire snakes In the ocean. There are
numerous varieties ot small snakes)

that lire in all oceans; then there are
the eels, ot course, which go from the
salt water to the fresh. In the waters
around southern Asia there lives tha
banded sea eaake, which has stripes
around Its body and broad tall, and
can swim with great speed. Ohrlsttaa
Sctenoe Monitor. 5
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Cause for Thanka.
"I met a real optimist the other

day," said the war hospital surgeon,

"a fellow to whom. I certainly doff my

hat " He had lost 'a 'leg. and when
they picked him up the Urst thing he
said was; "Thank God It was the leg

"'
with the rheumatism 1'" '


